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I I.INTROI}UCTION / SUMMARY
2

3 Q. PLEASE STATE YOUR NAI\{E, BUSìNESS, ANI} PIIFISIiNT'ADDRI)SS.

4 A. My name is llrian Henderson. I a¡n an independent energy ccnsultanl with a busincss

5 address oÍ'527Invcrrary Strect, Murells Inlct, SC 29576.

6 Q. ARtr YOU THtr SAME BRIAN HENDDIìSON WHO SUBMTTTAD PRII,-}-II,EI)

7 DIRECT TÐSTTMONY IN THIS ITTOCET,ÐING?

8 A. Yes.

9 Q. ìilHA'T IS THÐ PTJRPOSN OF VOUR SUR-RIIIIUTTAI, TESTIMONY?

10 A. My surrebut{al teslinrony responcls to certain poirrts regarcling my {ir.ect teslimony 1fuat

¡ I Mr. ll. Mitchell Williams n:akes in his rebutfal lestimony on lrehali'of Progress t-]rergy

12 Carolínas ("PßC" or "the Company") in thís clocket. 'fhe fhct that I do not rcsponcl

l3 explicitly to trlher points in that rebuttal testirnony cioes not mean I aglec rvith tliose otl¡er

14 poirrts.

I5 A. DID MR. IryILI,IAMS CHALLIINGE THI' CONCLUSIONS PRBSENTEI} TN

¡ó YOÜTI T}IRII,CT TE$]'IMONY RIGARÐING TI'E NEEÐ TO ESTAIILIöI{

17 Ë'NT'RGY.USü RIÌT}UCTION TARGIITS COMT'AIIAIìT,A TO THOSN BAING

18 ACHIEVED T}Y OTHAR UTILITTNS ÂROUNI} TI-Iß COUNTRY?

19 A. On pages 3 and 4, ancl again on pâge 10, Mr. Willia.ms årgues tlìat othcr ståte

20 achievenrents should not be rmed as benclunarks in South C"arolina becatme. in his

21 o¡rinion. nraking conrparisons tû sla(es like New York ancì California is ol'littlc value.

22 l-ltlwever. Mr. Williams overlooks lhe refbrences in my direct testirnony to olher slales

23 such as Arizotra, rvhich faced similar conditions to those ol'SouÍh Carolina and have

Sur-rebuftal Testinrony of Urian l.lendcrson
On behalf olCCL,.NRDC, SACE and SIìI,C

February .5, ?008
PSCSC Docket No. ?008-25 t -lt
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accolnplished thc growth in cost*eflbcti\¡e energy efticiency that ile encourage PEC to

consider.

My direct testiurcny provided exan:¡rles to the Commission of utilities ncw to the

endeavor of energy efliciency prograrns that can ramp-up energy cfììciency programs lbr

Targc impacts, u'hich should bc instructive fbr South Carolina, I'y¡rically, these ncq'

programs call upon the expertise clevelo¡red over ti¡ne in thc Pacilìc Northwest,

Califtllnia, U¡rpet Midwest, and Northeast, rvhere durablc and sustainabìe progranrs are

nrost prevalent. 'l'akirrg advant*ge of tlris expeÍisc enables utilitics ucw 10 energy

elficicncy to râtnp up more quickly and havc a greater impacl lhan the vererflr proglams

<lid when they lìrst ntaftcd out ten to twenly years ago.

Not only clo states in the Pacific Notlhwcs{, Califbrnia, the Uppwer Midrvest, and

Nei¡lheast provide examples lrom whicli ccrtain lessons can be bor¡ovved. bul also, we

lmr¡e rece¡rtly .seen new leaders enrerge in the Southrvest, Plains States. and Mich+est

whose experiences âre even more dircclty applicable to South Clarolina. ln nly direcl

testimony, I sclectcd a l'etv relevant examples to irrdicate whnt might bc typically

expectecl and teconrmended ir an acceptablc ramp-up fionr a com¡:rehensivç ncw set of

energy ef fi cicncy pt'ograms.

Going b¿ck to these cxamples, I have included a table, belor,r', that includcs the

Arizona I\rblìc Service ramp-up of anuual eneilgy eff'rciency tnrgets, and also iclentifics

Duke Energy's plamrcd annual ittcremental energy savings frir its Ohio operations. 'l"hese

should be instructive f.or Soutlt Carolina. Tkr put the IIIIC program on pff rvith those

levels aimecl Tor by Duke and ofher pecr utilities. I,liC shoulcl be rcquirccl to seek to

Sur-t'ebt¡ttal'I'cstirnony o1' llrian I lendcrson
On behalf ol'CCL,,NltDC, SAC:E and Stil,C

l-ebruary 5. 2008
PSCSC Dockct No. 2008-251-ll
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achieve an incremental annual reduction of'electricity usc tlunugh energy cfficiency of at

leasT0.T1Yoofretailsalesby20l3,andacumulativereductìonofatleast 1.85%overa5-

year period.

Tablc l.Incremcntal Annual Energy Savings
Perce$qsq€My_I_*rlçs

D¡D MIì. \ryILI,IAMS INÐICAT E FACTORS TIJAT' CAN IMPACT' ANY STA"TE.

TO-STATE COMPARISONS?

Yes. Mr. Williams indicated that the utilil¡,'s mix o,lcuslomers nrust be consitlerecl. in

that PITC is proposing to alloç. an opt-oul <tpportunity ftrr it.s industrial and largc

commercial customers itr South Carolina. Mr. Williams slates that large conrmercial anrl

industrial customers are constatttly evaluatirrg ancl nraklng investrnents in energy

cfïiciency on their orvn, without the nced for IISM/DE progräm.

Baseel on my years of expeLicnce in workirrg with large c<ltnme¡'cial anil in<lustrial

cuslomers and admittisfcring Dsh4/tìti prograrns. thìs is not entirely accuratß. Signilicant

untappcd, cost-eflective energy-efficiency opportunity remains in the inrlu.strial scctor.

OJ'ten, platll rlanagers l'ail to rect;gnize the pc;tential lbr energy el'ficiency at lheir

facilitics. Iiven very savvy plant managers, faced witli high rctail electric rate.s, filcus on

plant operations ahead of energy e'lIìcicncy.

Ii[courragìng this sector lo acfively parlicipate in a DSh4/ElI prograrn, spccìfically

designed tc address thcir neecls, shoulcl acllieve substanlial sar,ìngs, Án energy efliciency
S ur-rcb utta I'l'estirno ny of llrian l-lenderson

On bchalf of CICI-,.NRDC, SACIj an<J SELC
Fcbruary 5, 2ü08

PSCSC Docket No. 2008-25 1-E
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a.

A

Year I Y*ar 2 Ycar 3 Ycar 4 Year 5
Reconrmended PIIC SC P 0.10 a.2a 0.30 0.50 0,7s
I¡roposed lluke Energy Ohio Progranr 0.30 0.50 0.70 0.80 0.90
Arizont Public Service Program 0.09 0.37 0.89 * *
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pro$'anì with an in-depth technical assistancc conr¡ronenf that provides industrial

ralepayels r¡'ith the sewices of experienced energy manågemenl engineers. Ihese, in

tuttt, can overconÌe barriers to energy efficiency in industry by i<tcntifying o¡rportuurities,

assessing tcchnical fbasibility, comnlissioning equipnrent to correct energy-relatetl

prcblems and e¡rsure systen: o¡rfinlization, and provicling necessary technical or fìnancial

justilìcation to sesue top managenrent support for energy efficiency i¡r¡eshnenls.

Irurthermore' utilit¡run industrial çnergy eflìciency pr.ograms offen olfcr finarrcing lo t¡c

praject, not otlrerwise availablc to the plant mânager, that makes ilre project rnore

atttactive.

DOTIS TIIIS COMPLIiTE YOUN SURIIEIIIJTTAT, TITSTTMONY?

Yes.

Sur-rcbuttal '[estimony of Brian I,lenclerson
On bchalf of CCl,,.NRDC, SACI] and SEI-C

i'ebruary -5, 1008
PSCSC Ðocker No. 2008-25 1-E
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I. INTRODUCTION / SUMMÂRV

PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME, ÐMIILOYDR, AND PRüSIìNT POSI1'ION.

My name is.l. ttichard Ì'tornby. I am a Senior Consultanl at Synapse Energy Ecgnonics.

Inc.,22 Pearl Street, Carnbriclgc, MA 02139.

ARE YOU THE SAME J. RICIIAIID T{OIINBY WHO SI"JI3MIT'I-DD PRD.FII,ÐI)

DIRECT î'DSTIMONY IN THIS PROCI'EDING?

Yes.

\ryI{AT IS 'THE I'URPOSIì Or'YOTJR SUIIRIiBT]TTAL TESTIMONY?

My surrebultal testimony responds tû certain points regnrcling my dir.ect lestinronl, tþat

Ms. Laura flatem¿ur makes in her rebuttal tcstimony on behalf of llrogress lincrgy

Carolinas ("PEC)" or "the Company"). 'l'lre fact that I clo not respond explicitly 1o othcr

poìnts in thai rebuttal testimony does nol mean I agree with those other poiús.

I}ID MS. BAI-ITMAN CTIALLTi,NGTI THTì F'III.ST TWO CONC:,USIONS

PIìIISRNTE,I} :N YOUR I}IIIDCT TESTIMONY REGARDIN(; RECOVDRY OI.'

EFFICIENCY PRCIGITAM COSTS IN GENERAL?

No. Ihe first two conclusìons in rry Direct ïestinrony ¿re that:

r lt is re¿sonable f'or the Conrpany to have a set of cost recovely proceclues that

enable it to recover tlrc ¡rrudently incurted co.sts of its lìË and DSI\4 progra¡rs,

pltrs a reasonable financial incetrlive and a reâsonable mechani.snr for nri¡ìmizing

advcrse impacts on its earuings [.om thosc proglanrs; antl

¡ lfhe Cornpany bears the burden of proving tlut the specific set of cost recovery

procedures it is proposing rvill resull in rates that are.just ancl reasonaþle.

Sur-rebuttal Testimony of J. l(ichard l-lonrby
On behalf of CCL, NRDC, SACE and SELC

F'ebruary 5. 20û8
PSCSC Docket No, 20tt8-25I,E
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A,

Ms. Ilatenrau djd not express any disagrecüent with thosc tu'o co¡cfilsio¡s.

I)ÍI} MS. T}ATEMAN CHALLI¿NGI] TI{E CONCI.,USIONS TN YOUTI DIIìNCI'

TIISTIMONY REGARDTNG THE COMPÀNY'S SI'D,CIFIC PROPOSATS FOR

CQST RECOVEIIY?

Yes' Ms. I3ateman challenged the conclusions in my Ðirect'l'cstimony regarding the

Company's specifìc proposals fbr cost recovsry. Thosc conclusions are that flre

Conrpany has làiled to demonstrale that:

r '[he specifÌc set of cost recovery procedures it is proposiug rvill result in ratcs tlrat

arc just atrd reasonable;

¡ 'l'he Progmtn Perforntance Ince¡1ive ("PPl") levels that PECI is pro¡rosi¡g.

alongside the retun on equity it wiU earn on the unatnortized prograrn cost

lralar¡ces. is reasonal¡le; ancl

o ïlccovery o1'net lost revenues fìrr three years is the bcst approach fbr rnininrizing

adverse irnpects on its ear.nings from those programs,

YOUIT I}IRÐCT'TT:STIMONY NO'I'ES I'HAT THN COMPANY }IAS NOT

DNMONSTRATßD THE ACT'UAL OIIBRATION OF ITS PROPOSED COST

RDC.OVÐIÌY PROCTDURÐS OVSR THE FTJLL COS'I' RIìCOVIIRY PI'RIOD.

PLEASI] SUMMARIZil YOUR POSTTION AND ÐISCUSS MS. I}.,ITEMÄ,N'S

IìESPONSE.

As noted in nry Dircct 'l'estimony, the Conpany is proposing a spccilìc ap¡rrcach out of'

the range of possible approaches availahle for recovcring ils plogram costs, carnirrg a

performance inccntivs and minitnizing the adverse impact ori earnings fiom its pl'ogr¿ülrs.

Sur-rebuttal Testi mony ol.I. Richar d l{ornby
On l¡ehalf of CCL, NRDC, SACE and SËLC

I;'ebrurary -5,2008
PSCSC Dockct No. 2008-251 -E
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Ilroln a rafemaking perspective, the Comnrission must detennine whethel the rates that

il'ill result lì'onr this specific ¡rroposecl approach will bc just alrcl rcastlnable,

A numerical example can play an im¡rortant role in helping the Comnrission make

a well infornred dccision. Such an exanr¡rle ¡:rovides the Conrpauy, u,ho bcars the burdcn

ol'¡rroving to this Co¡nmission that i1s specifìc approach is reasonablc. the o¡rportunity to

illustrate the operation of the rnechanism, as well as to tluantili'the inrptications I'or both

ratepayers and shareholders. It ¡rrovicles Commissiolr Stafl; and intervenors, tþc abitity to

prepare com¡raratìve aualyses of alternative ap¡rroachcs upon which to base their

reçommendations.

Ms. Batcmanì on pages three and fbur of her rebuttal, indicates that there is no

r¡eed lbr a nunrerical exanrple lrecause, under its proposal. the Company is only seeking

to recoYer its actual program costs. its actual nct losl reverliles. and Ppl levels th¿tt the

parties tcl its scltlettlent in North C¿rrolina consiclered to be a¡rpropriate. l'rom a

ratenlakir"rg perspectivc. rve 
"vould 

urge thal the Commission lìncl thosc jacts necessary,

bul not sufficient. In olher wolds, an)¡ approach approvetl by thc Com¡nission shoulct, o1.

eourse' specify the ¡rrogram costs, net leisl reventies ancl incentivcs that the Co¡rpan1,

could recclver ilr its rates. I-lowever, the key qucstion for the Cçr¡rnrission in this

proceedirrg is rvhetherthe,tpec:ific appruach that the Cornpany is proposing is better lhan

other avaiìable apprnaches. An examination o1'the Conrpany's proposal from th¿rt

perspective wotllcl provide sup¡lort for a cleternrination of rvhether thc proposalr4.çul<¡, or

would trot, procluce rates that are iust and reasonablc. Ì3ut PËC has not provie{ecl ilris

infonrration. a¡rd is incorrect rvhen it says it need not protide tlris informatio¡r,

Sur-rcbr¡ttal 'I'esfirnouy of J. Richard ltornby
On behalf ol'CCL, NRDC, SACE and SUt.C

F'et¡mary .5, 2008
PSCSC Dockct No. 2008-25 I -l-i
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lror example, M$, Batenran slates on påge I I that "thers is no enr¡rirical

mcthodology to precisely determine the appropriate ineentive lcvels." what Ms.

lJatcnran does not acknowledge is thal one can, and shoulcl, prepare a numerical analysis

of the Company's ploposed remuneratiorr approach that eompares it to alternative

approaches, fhe results frorn thal typc of arral¡,sis would enable all partics to conlp&re

those alter¡ratives accorcling tn cxplicit eriteria strch as rale irnpacts. level of earnings

achieved by the Com¡rany and sharing of nct benclits tretween t.âtepaycrs and

shareholders-not to nention thc relative cost to ratepayers of'each kWlr of energy

efficiency savings.

1VHY ARE YOU PLACING SUCH ËMPTIASIS ON TI{E NEED TO ASSBSS THB

COMPANY'S I'ROPOSEÐ COST RECOVIRY APPIIOACH AT THTS POINT IN

TIME?

I\4y goal in raising various elucstions regardìng the CorTrparry's proposecl cosl recovery

a¡rproach is to contríbutc ltl rhe selection of an o¡rtirlal rate¡ecovçry flpproach- *one lhat

is fair to ratepayet's and tlte Conrpany, and one that wilì thercfore elrable p[ìC to sus(ain a

maiol' emphasis o¡1 enetgy effîcienc¡' ovel tinre. 'l'his is lhe lime to raise lhose questions

becau"^e the Compauy is jusl slarting rvhat hopefully will ultinrately gro,rv into a ma.jor

iuitiative to meet a significattt porfion olits customcrs' futurc rcr¡uircments tlrrough

irnptovenrenls itr energy el'lìciency. One ol'the 1àctors that will cletcnnine whethcr the

Company can aohieve thal objectivs, and sustain it over time. is r¡¡hcther ratepayers iì.orn

all mlc classes rvill view the rcsulting râtes as just nnd rcasonablc, In odrcr lvclrds. does

Sur-rebuttal'l'est i mony o l' J. R icharcl l"lornby
On bchalf of CC:l,, NRDC, S¡1.C[ì and SELC

PSc s,r o""o","ill iiäJ;?îlÊ
Page 4
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the Corn¡rany's recovety of costs, net lost revenues ancl shareholder incentives represenl a

reasonable balancing of the itterests of rate¡rayers and clf shareholdcrs?

THI COMI'ANY'S IIROPOSIiÐ Á.PIìROACH TS ßASED UPON A

SETTLEMßNT IT }'ILEI} IN A NORTII CAROLINA PROCÐtrDING. I"IAS TI{I.]

NORTII CA ROT,TNA COMMI$SION APPROVI|D TìHAT S I¿TTI,TMITNT?

No' Altlrough that .settlement has been /ì[etl,it has not been approved, Specifìcally. the'

Company's propos*I, presented ìn Williams lixhibit No. l, is basecl upon a settlement that

the Conqrany filed in an elìieiency program cosf rçcover¡. proceeding in North Carolìna

Iast Decenlber. In thal proceeding a Compauy witness, Mr, Evans, provicled a numcrical

analysis of the costs, rates and rcverrues under the plo¡rosed approach in year one. "l'he

Norlh C¿rrolina Ulilities Commission ("NC[JC') ha-s conducted a hearing but it has not

approved lhe proposed settlement. In facl, the NCTJC agrecci that PIIC hacl prescnrec{ lar

too little numerical and olher arralysis to suppolt the raLepal,er lccoyery il soughl, ancl has

issued a postJlearing ordet'requiring the Cornpany 1o fìle projections of costs. rales and

revonues fbr eaclr of years twc through ten under thaf propose<l approach. A co¡ry o1'that

postJt€ariÐg order is attaclrcd as flornby Ëxhibit No. l.

PI,EASË DISCUSS MS. T}ATEMAN'S POSITION TH.A,T THE COMPI\NY'S

FROPOSAL IS RTIMARKABLY SIMILAR TO T'I{E COST.Rü(]OVERY

PROCTIDUIìI] FILÈD BY YOTJIT CLIÐNTS IN THÐ DUKI] F]NEII{;Y SAVIi.A.

1VATT PROCEEI}ING.

Sur-rebuttal'I'estinro ny ol J. tl icharcl Hornby
On behalf of CCL, NI{DC, SACII anct Sllt,C

Febrr.rary 5, 2008
PSCSC Docket No, 200S-25 t-E
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A. Ms. Batema* maintainsi oR page 5 of her testimoriy, that the Conrpany's proposal is

remarkably similal'tcl the cost-recovery procedure advocated by the environmental

inten enors in the I)uke Energy Save-A-Waü procceding. I disagre e.

The Conrpalty's ploposal diffurs in Íu'o major respects fì'om tlre cost-recorery

procedure fited by the environmental inten¡enors in the Dukc linergy Save-A-Watt

("SAW") ¡lraceeding. l"irst, the cost-recovery procedue tiled by the environmenlal

intervenors in that prnoeeding was prenrised on Duke Energy tleating i1s ¡rrogranr co.sts as

expenses and reoovering them in the year in which they rvere incurred. Ulrdcr thal

approach Duke l3rrergy shareholderc would have the opportunity to eam "a bonus

incenlive," oomparable to fhe C)ompan¡"5 proposed PPI. h contrcst, under thc

Corn¡:any's proposal, progrâm costs u'ill be treated comparable to capital cosls and

rcçot ered clver lelr years. lJnder this approach the Comparry's sharelr<¡l<lers ]ravc the

opportunity to earn /ll'r: incentive.+ a retum otr cquity on the unamortized balance ol'

progtâm co.sts each year plus the ['])1. Second, undcr the cost-recovery proceclurc {ilcd by

my clíents in the SAW prtceeding. shareholders woulcl not be etigible Écl receivc that onc

l¡onus incentive if Duke hnergy did not nreet pre-specifiecl target levels.

PLE,ÀSE I}ISCUSS MS. BATETUÂN'S POSITION THAT THE RETIJIIN ON

EQUTTY THE COMPA,NY \ryOULD DÂRN UNÐ$R ITS I'ROI¡OSAL IS NOT'AN

INCITNTIVE.

Under the Company's pro¡rosal, it woulcl tlpa{ its program cosls as being comparablc t<r

capital costs, and antortize thenr over a ten year pcriorl, Accorcling to provision trventy in

t¡illizuns Dxhibit No. I , "PEC shall be allorryed lcl earn a rate of retulî1..." on thc

Sur-rebuttal Testirnony of J. Richatd Holnby
On bphalf of CCL, NIìDC, SACE and SELC

February -5, 2008
PSCSC Docket No. 2t08-251-E
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unamoflized balance at tlre overall weighted average net*oÊtax rate of rsturn approved in

its rnost recent general rate,cåse.

Ms. Bateman stales thaf the return that the Conrpany will earn is not an incsntive,

but in'stead is simply the cost of money or carying eost that the Corrrpany rvilt incru.to

fìnance that tlrtamoltized balance. I disagree . A ¡:oÍiotr ol'that return is a relurn on

equity, $'hich is an incenlive. "l'he Conrpany's ervelall weightcd average ¡ret-oÊtax rate of

retum rcflec{s tlte relative quarrtitics of capital it obtains li.oru bor¡'owirrg and l}orn

shucholclers, i.e. debt and equily respectively, as wcll as the rates it has to pay in order to

obtain capital from each source, i,e. ratc f'or dcbt and retum on equity. I'he op¡rortunity 1o

a return on equity cln capifal investmerrts is lhe h¡rancial inûentive that drjves thc

Company, and other utilitics, to make investnrents in traditìonal fonns o1'generation.

Clearly, this has been suffìciefl irrccntive on its own to cncourâge utilities operating in

thc Car<llinas to plan and Lruild nevÈ power plants. It is hard to <leny that this is an

incentive, ilr ancl of itsclf.

Furthcrmorc. in order for the Cotnpany to Ê¿lrn its overall rveightecl avcrage net-

of'-tax rate ol'retu¡n. it t-nust eåtn a hìgher returü "pre-tax." Ii'or examplc, in No¡h

Carolina the Cou4rany's after tax return was 8.8063 percent. J'o earn that amount.

however, it had to eûrn a return of 14.4805 percent pre-tax.l As a carrying cost, 14.5

pcrcctrt is substanfially higher than the rate a credit-\ryoflhy borrorver rvould pay lbr a ten-

year loan u*der current urarket conditions.

I North carolina Ðockcr E-? sub 93 l, pEcl Exhibir No. l, workpapers, Junc 6. 2008, w/p c-t.
Sur-rebuttal I'cstimon1, oI'I. Richarcl l-lornby
On behalf ol'CCl,. NRDC, SACE and SE[,C

February 5, ?008
PSCSC Docket No. 2ú08-25 f -[i
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PLEASE I)ISCI.ISS MS. BATEMAN'S OPPOSITION TO TYING TTI{, PPT TO

ACHTEVEMÐNT OF A PERF'ORMANCE T.{RGI]T,

lJnder the Company's proposal, it would èarn the PPI on rvhafever level of reductions it

hap¡lens to achieve. In My Ðirect Testimony I suppolt tying the FPI to achieveurent of a

perlormance target. Ms. Batoman states that this pro¡rosal is unlouncled and irnpraclical. t

disagree.

Il is practical to sct a ¡rerl'ot'ttiance tärgel; rvhal is in contenli<ln is the appropriate

level ol'that target. I;'or example, in Nortlr carolina, the Corn¡rany has provìdcd

proìeclions of the reductions that it expects to achieve frorn its initial set of eflicieney

programs (though it has ¡et to disclosc Émy program detaiìs to the Comnrission in thìs

docket). fhe Cour¡rany eould propose that those projcctions be the basis for its proposecl

perftn-nrance target. My impressi<l¡ is that the Cornpany wishes to avoicl the possibility

of'performance targets being set at higher levels based u¡ron lhc evidellcc pre.sented try

StaTT and other infervenors regarding higher levels of rcductions lhat could be aclricvcd.

As noled in my Direct Testimonl'. in several states. the ai.rard ol'bonus incentives

is conditional on achicr¡emenl ol'performarrce targcts-and unlike I,l-ìC. the utilities in

those states are ììot a/.ro eaming â return on uRaïnorrized plograrrr costs.

Perl'orm¿urc€ tffgets ale also co¡isistent rvith the manner in u,hich the Cìornpany

earns a retttrn on its investments in sup¡rly resouro€s. On the supply-sidc, the Company

begins by idcntifying and justifying the sizc aud t¡'pe of new unil to consttuct. It docs ¡lot

statl eartring a return on that resource urrtil it completes consÉructio¡r and the investment

is placed ìn rate base. It4oreover, the Company does not have the o¡rportunity to builcl

Sur-rebuttal Testirrony of J. Richard Flornby
On bel¡all'of CCt., NRDC. SACIi and StiLC

February 5, 2008
PSCSC Docker No. 2008-25 t-Ë

Page I
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only a pofiioll of the r¡nit ancl start eaming a return on that portion, it eithe'r buiftls the

entire unit or ít builds nolhing. Similarly, 1he Commission shoukl concJition payment of

leturns to the Company on its achievement of some appropriate. quallifiablc energy

eflìciency goal*not sinrply allow it 1o get paid fbr horvever rnuch it does.

I'LI'ASE DISCUSS I\{S. I'ATI}MÂN'S OPPOSITION TO ÁI'PI,YING A CAI' TO

THT PI'I

Underthe Company's proposal, there woultl not be any cap on the ¿bsolute amount it

coulcl eam as a PPI- My Direct 'l estirnony supports capping the absoliÍe amorult ol'lrpl

the Company could receil'e. Ms. Balenran opposes this proposal on lhe groutds thal it

rvill linrit the Cornpaly's incentiræ. White Ì u*dcrstand her point, i consider ít inr¡rortant

fo have a ca¡r undcr a slrared net savings PPt in order to prcvent unreasonable" rvindlàll

eamings' For exarnple, without a cap the Company's level of'PPI could i¡crease

substantially âs a rcsult ol'r'arious extemal iàctors increasing its avoided costs. such as

sharp incrcases in coal prices, natural gas ¡rrices or thc costs oi'complying with ner.v

regutations on carbon emissions.

DOI'S THIS COMPLETE YOUR SURITIII¡UT'TAL TI|ST'IMONY?

Yes.

Sur-retrunal'f'estímony oi J. Richard l"{orn by
On behallolCCL. NRDC, S¡\CE alcl SELC

l."ebruary 5, 2008
PSCSC Docket No. 2008-25 t-1;
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DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 926

ln the Matter of

BY THE 0HAIRMAN: upon review of the record in ihe
dockets and as a resuJt of the questions raised by the commission
hoaring held on January 7 and g, 2009 in Rareigh, ñorth carolina, the
good.cause to request that Carolina Power _a-Lignt Company, d1b/a progress EnergyCarolinas, lnc. {PEC or Company) file the folloriing information in these dockets asverified late-f¡led exhibits.t All late-filed exhibits stiall be fited not tater than Friday,
February 13, 2009, a¡d earlier if possible.2 The parties to the Stipulation that wasenlered and filed on December g, 2008, shall also file responses as required by thisOrder. All parties to this proceeding shait oe granted an extension of time until Friday,
February 27,2008, within which to file their resþective briefs and proposed orders.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
UTILITIES COMMISSION

RALEIGH

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 926
DOCKET NO. E.2, SUB 93.1

)
)
)

)

and

DOCKET NO. Ë-2, SUB 931

ln the Matter of

POST_HEARING ORDER

1. Ihe req may, ín some inslances, duplicate requests made by the commission duringthe cours Anyduplicate requests áre ináuùelä p* of this order to ënsure thât rhêcornmiss öomplete l¡st of afl information to ue proviãèd by pÊc as tate-fiieã ãxhibits.
2 The requested informalion should be ftled on a daily basis as it becomes avallable, beginning as soonas possible, räther than w€it¡ng to file sll such informai¡on at one time on the final due date.



lnformation To Be Provided by pEC

1. W¡th regard to Evans Revised Settlement Exhibit No. 2, please provide such
information tn a program-by-program basis detailing the esiimated iotal revënue
requirement for each program for the 12-month billing period for each of the
remaining nine years of the 1O-year period. Such schedules for each annual
period should include supporting calculations and explanatory footnotes; and any
pertinent workpapers, if needed, showing the underlying assumptions and
calculations incorporated into the schedules should be prõvided. in addition,
provide the estimated annual DSMiEE rider, by rate c]ass, for each of the nine
years.

2. with respect to Question No.'1, above, please provide a summary schedule
which sets forth on a program-by-program basis the estimated total revenue
requirement for each year of the 1O-year period,

3. Please provide an updated schedure c, DSDR DSM Measure - Revenue
Reguirement Analysis, which provides the amounts and pertinent underlying
calculations and assumptions for the DSDR program set forth in Evans Revised
Settlement Exhibit No. 2. Said Schedule C wasbriginally fÌled by wilness Evans
on June 9, 2008 and was updated on AugustA0, 2009.

4. Wth regard to "Taxes" shown ín Column (6) of Evans Revised Settlement Ëxhibit
No. ?, please provide a schedule which provides the calcutation of the $b,4g5
and $1,159,093 amounts included in said column. Such schedule should include
explanatory footnotes; and any pertinent workpapers, if needed, showing the
Company's underlying assumptions and calculations related to such amounts
should be provided.

5. with regard lo "cost of capital" shown in column (s) of Evans Revised
Settlement Exhibit No. 2, please provide a schedulò which provides the
calculation of the $12,019 and $2,263,110 amounts included in'said column.
Such schedule should include explanatory footnotes; and any pertinent
workpapers, if needed, which detail the Gompany's underlying assumptions and
calculations related to such amounts should be provided.

6. lvith regard to "Net Lost Revenue" shown in column {1f), of Evans Revised
Settlement Exhibit No. 2, for the Rate Perlod, please provide a schedule which
provides the calculation of the amount. of $2,228. shown under Rate period on
Line No. 2, for the EnergyWise program. Such schedule should include
explanatory footnotes; and any pertinent workpapers, if needed, which detail the
Company's underlying assumptions and calculations related to such amounts
should be provided. Please explain why this amount is different from the amount
of $1 1,759, for the Rate Period, shown on Line No. 2, for the Energywise
program, provided in Evans Revised supplemental Exhibit No. 2, Column {11).



7. with regard to "prograrn performance lncentive,,(ppl) amounts shown in
Column (12) of Evans Revised Settlement Exhibit No. Z, and also included on

ule 7, Line 7, please provide a summary
underlying assumptions and calculations
sults - vintage year 1 for each program.
Test for vintage year 1 are also included

on Evans Revised supplemental restimony and exnioits, wp D-f , Line 1. such
schedule shoul benôfit for each program was derived and
should include and any pertinent wãrkpapers, if needed,
related to the u and caliufät¡ons.

8' Based upon lhe Agre.ement and Stipulation of Partiat Selttement, please provide
the following information:

(a) A rnodified internal rate of return (Modified IRR) analyses showrng the
ModifÌed tRR for each DSM and EE program propose'd, Råditionally, fi""."show the resulting Modified IRR on a program-class-specific basis, tnái ¡s, w¡tn
DSM programs shown "collectively'' and w-[th EE programs shown i'collectively.,
Also, please show the resurting overall Modided lRR. please pr*io" 

"statement of the assumptions on which the analys@s are based, inciuding the
discount rate used in determining lhe present válue of cash ouiflows 

"nã 
tn"

earnings rate used in determining the fuiure value of cash inflows, the number ofyerys employed il tJr" analysis, and workpap a minimum, thei
cash outflows and inflows, by year, during the p Further, plãase
indicate whether the relurns presented are on a

(b) A schedule, setting forth the foflowing information on an overall program
basis:

(1) Modified tRR:
Residential
Nonresidential
Overall
Conservation
Demand Response
Overall

(2) Present value of cash outflows excluding net lost revenues:
Residential
Nonresidential
Overall
Conservation
Demand Response
Overall

{3) Present value of net lost revenues under three-year constraint:
Residential
Nonresidential



Overall
Conservatlon
Demand Response
Overall

(4) Future value of expected cash inflows;
Residential
Nonresidential
Overail
Conservation
Demand Response
Overall

(c) A schedule, in comparative form,
and data:

setting forth the following information

(1) Projected MWh savings;
Residential
Nonresidential
Overall

(2\ Projected MWh savings as a percent of 20og MWh sares:
Residential
Nonresídential
Overall

(3) Projected MW savings:
Residential
Nonresidential
Overall

(4) Projected MW savÍngs as a percent of 2008 summer peak demand:
Residential
Nonresidential
OveralI

(5) Projected per-month cost to customers ($):
Residential
Nonresidential (assuming no opt-outs)(€) Projected per-month increase in cost to customers (o/o): 3

Residential
Nonresidential (assuming no opt-outs)

9- With regard to PPls and the net lost revenues that are proposed to be recovered
through the DSMIEE rider, please provide a detailed narraiiue explanation of how
PEC plans to report such earnings in its quarterly NCUC es-l Éeports. ln suclr
narrative, please provide the applicable NCUC ES-l schedule number and line
number references. ln additìon, please explain why the company,s proposed
reporting of its PPls and net lost revenues is appropriáte.

t This percentage increase in coËr 10 customers is lo be determined in comparison to rates cunen¡y ín
effeot.



10'Docket No. E-2, Sub 931 relates to the recovery of eosts and incentives relative
to programs approved by the commíssion on october 14, 2009, in Docket
No. E-2, sub 928 (as wefl as in Docket Nos. E-2, sub 9og, 926, and g27), on
October 31, 2008, PEC filed a request in Docket No. E-2, Sub 985 to remove the
solar water heating incentives that had been approved as part of the Residential
Home Advantage Program in Docket No. E-2, su¡ gþa. (That request is
pending.) Simifarly, on October 31, 2008, PËC filed a request in Docket Ño. E-2,
SUP 999 to replace the Commercial, lndustrial, and Governmental (ClG) Retrofit
and clG New construction programs approved in Docket No. E-2, buo'gza w¡tn
a new clG Energy Efficiency program. (That request is also pending.) ro what
extent, if any, are the costs for which PEC seeks recovery and iñcentives in
Docket No, E-2, Sub 931 duplicative of costs in the Sub 935 and Sub 938
pending dockets or for program expenditures that PEC no longer plans to make?

11.1n its August 25,2oog order in Docket No, E-2, Sub g24, the commission
granted PEC's request Jor deferred accounting for incremental edministrative and
general and other costs for ÐSM and EE measures, but ordered pEC to file, ,'in
Doc*et No' E-2, Sub 931, detailed information presenting the amounts that have
been deferred, as of September 1, 2008, and the portions of such amounts pEC
is seeking to recover...,Such Ìnformatíon shall be filed on or before
September 11, 2008." Has PEC filed this information? lf yes, please provide the
relevant citation. lf no, please provide â summary schedule which sets forth a
description of the various types of expenses aná the corresponding amounts
which are reflected in the total amounts provided on Evans Revised betlement
Ëxhibit No. 2, Lines 4 and 11 for the Test Period, Prospective Períod, and Rate
Period, respectively.

12.Per the commíssion's order ín Docket No. E-2, sub g24, it appears pEC had
incured $2.4 million of incremental administrative and geneial costs as of
April 2008. PEC's June 6, 2008 submjttat ín Docket No. E-ã, sub 031 requests
recovery of $6,648,340 in A&G expenses. Ëvans Revised Settlement Ëxhiþit
No' 2 indicates that PEC is requesting recovery of $7,044,5gg in A&G expenses.
Please explain the difference among these three figures,

13. Please provide the results of the various cost-effectiveness tests (and supporting
workpapers) ¡f thÊ PPl. net lost rêvenues, and carrying charges iper the
Slipulation) that are sought to be recovered from ratepayðrs are inclüded as
costs.

14. Please provide a pro forma worksheet detailing how the PPI would þe calculated
in year 3 for a specific EË program where monitoring and verification showed that
actual savings were oyerestimated in years one andtwo.

15.PEC witness Simpson testified that PEC's existing voltage reduction program
was used 10 tirnes in 2008 during emergency situations. For each Luch



ernergency, please provide the date, the duration, and a description of the
specific conditions that caused the situation to be an emergency.

16.|s the Company's Savé+he-Watts ad campaign covered by the Stipulation and, if
so, what amount does the company propoie to recovei through the DSM/EE
rider for such purpose during the firsi 1'Z-month billing period and for each of the
remaining nine years of the 1O-year period?

An lssue to Be Briefed By The Stipulating parties

aph 32, provides that the Commission is
garding approved incentíves. ln your
please provide speclfic references to such

the agreed-upon incentives. 
record of present proceeding related to

IT IS, THEREFORE, SO ORDERED.

ISSUED BY ORDËR OF THE COMMISSION.

This the gdh day of January, 2009.

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION

,r\*t L.ffiounf
Gail L, Mount, Deputy Clerk

fh013009.O1




